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xe`n /xe`
Two early versions of the dkxa of mely miy differ in a significant way:
lre epilr mingxe cqg dkxae daeh mely miy-dltza oicnere d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
miig zxez epiwl` 'd epl zzp jipt xe`a ik .jipt xe`a cg`k eplk epia` epkxae ,jnr l`xyi lk
'd dz` jexa .zr lka mingxa l`xyi jnr z` jxal jipira aehe .mingxe dwcv cqge dad`
.melya l`xyi enr z` jxand
jipt xe`na cg`k eplk epkxae mingxe cqge og epilr dkxae daeh mely miy-oe`b dicrq ax xecim
z` jxal jipira aehe mingxe dwcv cqge zad` miige dxez epiwl` 'd epl dzzp jipt xe`nn ik
'd dz` jexa .mler cre dzrn mely `p idi l`xyi jnr lre mlera mely miy zr lka l`xyi jnr
.melya l`xyi enr z` jxand

The m"anx follows the oe`b dicrq ax xecim. The ixhie xefgn follows oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
l`xyi lre epilr mingxe cqge og dkxae daeh mely miy-dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
.'eke dad` miige dxez epiwl` 'i-i epl zzp jipt xe`nn eplek epkxae jnr
l`xyi lk lre epilr mingxe cqge og dkxae daeh mely miy-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
cqg zad`e miig zxez epiwl` 'd epl zzp jipt xe`a ia jipt xe`a cg`k epkln epia` epikxa jnr
dry lkae zr lkae mei lka 'xyi jnr z` jxal jipira aehe .melye miige mingxe dkxae dwcv
.melya 'xyi enr jxand i"`a .jnelya

Those who recite jipt xe`nn can trace the use of the word to early sources:
xe`n df xne` ozp 'x .mipt xe`n jl ozi ,jil` eipt 'd x`i-x`i (`n) d"c `n `wqit xacna ixtq
('a-'` 'q diryi) mine`l ltxre ux` dqki jyegd dpd ik 'ebe jxe` `a ik ixe` inew '`py dpikyd
`"c ('fk 'giw mildz) epl x`ie 'd l` xne`e ('a 'fq mildz) dlq epz` eipt x`i epkxaie eppgi miwl`
.('bk 'e ilyn) xe` dxeze devn xp ik xn`py dxez xe`n df x`i
drax`a dltza cnry oeik wicvd dyn dncp jkl-`vy fnx `yz-ik zyxt dxez iperny hewli
l`xyi z` zlvde iptl zcnre li`ed ,dyn :d"awd l"` dzind on l`xyi z` livde zenewn dynge
jl gpen `ed ixd ,eyry dxez liaya odipa ipale odipale l`xyil odl gpeny dxez xzk ,dzind on
zial dyn qpkpe li`ed xn`z `ny .('dl ,'cl zeny) dyn ipt z` l`xyi ipa e`xe :xn`py ,mlerl
'ebe dynk l`xyia cer `iap mw `le :xnel cenlz ?xzkd eze`e mipt xe`n eze` epnn lhip enler
:xn`py ,dyn ly xe`n jk minler inlerle mlerl mdilr oxe` dlrn ly mipt dn ('i ,'cl mixac)
cinlz lk `l` cala dyn `le ,('f ,'cl mixac) 'ebe epir dzdk `l ezena dpy mixyre d`n oa dyne
inlerle mlerl `ed miiga `l` zn `l oiicr ,zne ezepwf cre ezephwn dxeza wqere ayei `edy mkg
.('hk,'dk ,'` l`eny) miigd xexva dxexv ipec` ytp dzide :xn`py ,minler

On what basis did l"fg decide to use the word: xe`a?
df ixd epiig eaehae xne`d (`"r p zekxa) l"fx exn` -epiig eaehae-'i weqt 'g wxt mixac ihp`wix
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`le oexqga eaeh zvwnn rnyn eaehn ik miyxtn yi .xea df ixd epiig eaehne ,mkg cinlz
ilel dcal dwipia miiwzi `l oli`d ik ok xacd oi`e .herin mewn lka m"nd zernyn ik ,zenilya
lk llek xak eaehae mpn` ,zegkd x`y zetilwde ,l`xyi zqpk ,ald .alde zetilwde mitprd
ik ,mrhd eyexit [my] zex yxcna mpn` .l`xyi zqpk `idy mler ly eaeha oihytznd zegkd
epi`e ,aehd zcnn `veid dhn ly zcna wx ,dnvr daehd zcna jxand zpeek oi`y rnyn eaehn
ik gikedl yi o`kne .fepbd xe`d zcna `edy dnvr aehd zcna `id ef dkxaa jxand zpeek ik ok
izyxity enk dpzp eipt xe`a dxezd ik ,od mireh epl zzp jipt xe`n ik dxyr dpenya mixne`d
.jipt xe`a xnel ie`xde ,enewna

The xe`a/xe`n dispute is reflected in explanations of the words within mipdk zkxa:
ztqezd xenyiy - jxnyie mrhe .xyere miig ztqez - jkxai -ck weqt e wxt xacna `xfr oa`
,(eh ,fh ilyn) miig jln ipt xe`a mrhk - jil` eipt 'd x`i -dk weqt :siqedy dn xg` lefbi `ly
jzl`y ze`lnl dvxpe jze` lawi - mrhde ,eipt x`i eyxczy dryae ,epnn ywaz xy` lke mrhde
mz` ipepg :mrhk ,jzywa jl ozie - jpgie zeid okzi mb .jpgi `ed dxv zra eze` zywa m`e ,cin
milr` jtd - jil` eipt 'd `yi -ek weqt :opg zxfbn (d ,bl '`xa) midl` opg xy` ,(`k ,hi aei`)
myie .jil` ze`yep eipt didi dptzy mewn lka ik ,izyxit xy`k ,mrhde .(eh ,` 'iryi) mkn ipir
:aie`n `le drx dign `l ,oa`n `l ,(hi ,d aei`) rx ja rbi `l mrhk - mely jl
.s"ebae m"iqkpa `ixhniba 'd jkxai-epy cenr mipdk zkxa [cq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
jxnyie .('ek ,'b ilyn) ckln jlbx xnye jlqka didi 'd ik xne` `ed oke ,r"xd x"vi 'niba jxnyie
xney oyi `le mepi `l dpd ,dkki `l ynyd mnei xne` `ed oke ,m"ieb j"ilr e"hlyi `"l 'niba
,'`kw milidz) j`eae jz`v xenyi 'd jytp z` xenyi rx lkn jxenyi 'd ,jlv 'd jxney 'd ,l`xyi
milidz) jikxc lka jxnyl jl devi eik`ln ik xne` `ed oke ,m"iciye m"iwifn 'niba jxnyie .('g-'e
`ed oke ,d"pikyd o"d 'niba jil` eipt 'd x`i .m"ipir x"e`n e"df 'niba jil` eipt 'd x`i . . .('`i ,'`v
x`ie 'd l-` ,('a ,'fq milidz) dlq epz` epkxaie eppgi ,('` ,'q edriyi) jxe` `a ik ixe` inew xne`
'niba mely jl myie jil` eipt .e"qrk x"eari 'd d"fa 'niba eipt 'd `yi . . .(,'fk ,'giw milidz) epl
mely jl myie .('e,'h edriyi) uw oi` melyle dxynd daxnl xne` `ed oke ,c"ec z"iaa z"ekln o"d
fer 'd xne` `ed oke ,d"xez c"enll o"d 'niba mely jl myie .j"ziaae d"qipkae d"`ivia d"pd 'niba
.g"iyn e"df 'niba mely .('`i .'hk milidz) melya enr z` jxai 'd ozi enrl

Is the comparison made by the ihp`wix between the words: eaehn/eaeha and /xe`a
xe`na a valid comparison? The words: eaehn/eaeha differ only in that each is preceded
by a different preposition. The words: xe`n/xe` have different and distinct meanings; i.e.:
.xe` idie xe` idi miwl` xn`ie ('b)-` wxt ziy`xa
zz`l eide dlild oiae meid oia licadl minyd riwxa zx`n idi miwl` xn`ie('ci) -` wxt ziy`xa
.mipye minile micrenle

Is the proper description for the dxez: xe` or xe`n? Is the dxez to be considered as a
light or as a luminary? At present the only gqep that includes the word: xe`n is oniz gqep.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
x`i (`n) d"c `n `wqit xacna ixtq-Ya’Air Hashem Panav Eilicha, Hashem should give
you a face that illuminates. Rabbi Nasan says: this word represents the illumination of the
Schechina as it is written: Arise, shine, for your light has come, etc. For, behold, the darkness
shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the people (Yeshayahu 60, 1-2); G-d be gracious to us,
and bless us; and let his face shine upon us, Selah (Tehillim 67, 2). G-d is the Lord, who has
shown us light (Tehillim 118, 27). Another explanation: The word Ya’Air represents the
illumination of Torah as it is written: Because the commandments are like candles and the
Torah is light.
`vy fnx `yz-ik zyxt dxez iperny hewli-To this Moshe the Tzaddik was similar.
Because Moshe Rabbeinu stood and prayed for the Jewish people on 45 occasions and saved
the Jewish people from death, G-d said to him: Since you stood before me and saved the
Jewish people from death, the crown of Torah that stands atop the Jewish people, their
children and their grandchildren because they followed the commandments of the Torah, is to
be considered as resting on you forever as it is written: the Jewish people saw the face of
Moshe. Perhaps you think that once Moshe Rabbeinu entered his eternal resting place that his
face was no longer illuminated and that he no longer wore the crown of Torah? Therefore the
Torah says: And never did there arise a prophet among the Jews as great as Moshe Rabbeinu.
Just as the face of G-d is lit eternally so too is lit the illumination of Moshe Rabbeinu as the
verse says: and Moshe was 120 years old upon his death, his eyes had not lost any of their
strength. And no only concerning Moshe is this true but concerning every Talmid Chacham
who sits and is involved in Torah from his youth until his old age and who then passes away, is
not really absent. He lives eternally as it is written: the soul of my master will be bound in the
bundle of life with the Lord your G-d (Schmuel 1, 25, 29).
'i weqt 'g wxt mixac ihp`wix-Our Rabbis said: Whoever says: Oo’V’Tuvo Chayeenu in
Birchat Ha’Mazone is a scholar; if he says: Oo’Mee’Tuvo he is an ignorant person. There are
those who explain that the word: Oo’Mee’Tuvo means a small part of His goodness, that
something is missing, that is not whole. Adding the letter “Mem” to a word acts to reduce
what is being done. This is not the case in this matter. A tree cannot live as a sapling without
its leaves, its skin and its heart. The heart is the Jewish people and the skin is its other
strengths. On the other hand the word: Oo’V’Tuvo represents all the strengths that are
disseminated by the goodness of the world which is the Jewish people. In Midrash Ruth the
difference is explained: the word: Oo’Mee’Tuvo means that the person does not intend the
good attributes themselves, only the attributes below that emanate from the attributes of good.
This is not so because the intent of the one reciting the Bracha is the attribute of good itself
that is part of the hidden light of G-d. From this we can conclude that those who say the
word: Mi’Ma’Or Panecha Nasatta Lanu in Shemona Esrei are incorrect because the Torah was
given in the light of G-d as I explained in its place. It is therefore better to say: B’Ohr Panecha.
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jkxai -ck weqt e wxt xacna `xfr oa`-Added life and wealth.
jxnyie mrhe-That G-d should watch the added wealth that He gave you so that it is not
stolen by others.
jil` eipt 'd x`i -dk weqt-This is similar to the words: In the light of the face of the living
King. The reason-when you make a request from G-d, at the time that you ask for it, G-d
should shine His face upon you. The reason-G-d should accept you and want to fulfill your
request immediately. If you ask for it at a time of difficulty, G-d should show favor to you.
Another explanation of the word: V’Yichunecha-He should fulfill your request in a similar
manner as is described in the verses: Chanuni Itam (Job 19, 21) Asher Chanan Elokim
(Breishis 33, 5) Mi’Gizeiras Chanan.
jil` eipt 'd `yi -ek weqt-Ha’Phach A’alim Aiynei Mi’Kem (Yeshayahu 1, 15) and the
reason: everywhere you turn G-d should show favor to you. V’Yasem Lecha Shalom- for the
reason: Lo Yigah Bicha Ra (Job 8, 19) not from a stone, not from a wild animal and not from
an enemy.
epy cenr mipdk zkxa [cq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Yivarechecha Hashem-in Gematria
the value of the letters equal the value of the letters in the words: “in property and in physical
being”. V’Yishmirecha- in Gematria the value of the letters equal the value of the letters in the
words: “the evil inclination” as the verse says: For the Lord shall be your confidence, and shall
keep your foot from being caught. V’Yishmirecha- in Gematria the value of the letters equal
the value of the letters in the words: “the other nations will not exercise dominion over you”
as the verse says: The sun shall not strike you by day, nor the moon by night. The Lord shall
preserve you from all evil; he shall preserve your soul. The Lord shall preserve your going out
and your coming in from this time forth, and for evermore. V’Yishmirecha- in Gematria the
value of the letters equal the value of the letters in the words: “demons” as the verses says:
For he shall give his angels charge over you, to keep you in all your ways. Ya’Air Hashem
Panav Eilecha- in Gematria the value of the letters equal the value of the letters in the words:
“this is the illumination of your eyes.” Ya’Air Hashem Panav Eilecha- in Gematria the value
of the letters equal the value of the letters in the words: “the grace of the Schechina” as the
verse says: Arise, shine; for your light has come let his face shine upon us, Selah. G-d is the
Lord, who has shown us light. Yisah Hashem Panav in Gematria the value of the letters equal
the value of the letters in the words: “with this G-d will get over His anger.” Panav Eilicha
V’Yaseim Lecha Shalom in Gematria the value of the letters equal the value of the letters in
the words: “the grace of royalty in the house of David” as the verse says: For the increase of
the realm and for peace there without end. V’Yaseim Lecha Shalom in Gematria the value of
the letters equal the value of the letters in the words: “in your leaving, in your entering and in
your house.” V’Yaseim Lecha Shalom in Gematria the value of the letters equal the value of
the letters in the words: “grace in learning Torah” as the verse says: G-d will give strength to
His people; G-d will bless His people with peace. Shalom- in Gematria the value of the letters
equal the value of the letters in the words: “this is the Moschiach.”
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SUPPLEMENT
oekldi jipt xe`a
Some of you may be wondering why the following weqt is not a strong basis to recite the
word: xe`a in the dkxa of mely miy:
:oekldi jipt xe`a 'd drexz ircei mrd ixy` (fh)-ht wxt mildz
The following comments on the weqt highlight the difference between oekldi jipt xe`a
and jipt xe`a cg`k eplk epia` epkxae, the difference between walking in the light of
G-d and being blessed from the light of G-d:
xekfl lgd xenfnd zligza .drexz ircei mrd ixy` (fh)-fh weqt ht wxt mildz w"cx
enk xnelk ,mlerd mr el yiy zn`de cqgd el jnqe xkfe ,cec mr el didy zn`e cqg
mrd ixy` xn`e .l`xyi mre cec mr zn`d miiwl el did ok mlerd mr zn`d miiwn `edy
eid f`e mdilr jlen ziide mdil` jpevx didyk l`xyi mdixy` ,xnelk ,drexz ircei
mrhe .ea jln zrexze enr eidl-` 'd :(`k ,bk xacna) aezky enk ,jzrexz ircei
,mcbpk xy` cigtdl mirixne mirwez eid mcbpk xy` lr mixabznd dnglna ik ,drexzd
xn` oke ,dlrzi l-`d zevna mirixne mirwez mdy zeaezkd zenglna mi`ex ep`y enk
zrexzae ,zxvvga mzrxde mkz` xxvd xvd lr mkvx`a dngln e`az ike :(h ,i my)
,ea jln zrexze edf ,xabzi eiai` lr gixvi s` rixi :(bi ,an diryi) xn` dlrzi l-`d
enk milykp eid `le jipt xe`a mikled eid f` ,oekldi jipt xe`a 'd .drexz ircei edfe
.dkyga mikled mdy dzr mdy
mrd ixy` (ht mildz) gzt ryedi 'xe-ryedi 'x -'c d"c hk dyxt (`plie) dax `xwie
xarl miqpkp mdy mipwf dynga `xw xzt eda` 'x -oekldi jipt xe`a 'd drexz ircei
mdipia ezpiky mvnvne cxeie olrnln ely `ihilwpq gipn ?dyer d"awd dn .dpyd z`
mildz/ my) ea aezky in `dl` `d `dl` `d siwz `d siwz `d mixne` y"dn .ohnln
.dhnl mdipia ezpiky mvnvne ely oihilwpq gipn .dax miyecw ceqa uxrp l-` (/h"t
.oekldi jipt xe`a c"dd ,mdipt xi`n d"awd ,dkld xaca erh m`y ?dnl jk lk
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